Objective. To determine whether setting and implementing adolescent-friendly standards improves the quality of adolescent services in clinics.
Despite international consensus regarding adolescents' right to reproductive health services and information [1] [2] [3] , young people face many barriers to accessing services [4, 5] . A number of organizations have sought to provide adolescentfriendly services to improve access to health care [6, 7] ; however, only a few programs have devised ways to standardize and systematically assess the quality of the services [8, 9] .
Over the past decade, there has been a surge of interest in establishing programs for assessing and accrediting healthcare facilities, as evidenced by the number of hospitals seeking accreditation internationally [10] . In Africa, hospital accreditation programs have been established in Zambia [11] and South Africa [12] . Although it has not been proven that inspection or accreditation results in better clinical outcomes, there is evidence that health facilities can increase their compliance with standards and improve quality of care if these standards are made explicit [13] . These efforts to improve the quality of health care have not been applied to specific clinic programs such as adolescent-friendly services.
The National Adolescent Friendly Clinic Initiative (NAFCI) was initiated in 1999 as an integral component of loveLife, a national multi-dimensional HIV/AIDS youth program [14] . The NAFCI approach was developed on the basis of the Quality Triangle ( Fig. 1) conceptualized by the Quality Assurance Project [15] . First, quality was defined as standards of adolescent-friendly services; the standards and criteria were developed on the basis of established characteristics and attributes of adolescent-friendly services, including having adolescent-specific policies and non-judgmental staff, ensuring privacy and confidentiality and having an attractive environment [16] . In addition, standards and criteria included more generic quality of care indicators such as having clinical guidelines, developing service plans and ensuring cleanliness and infection control [17, 18] . Then, a methodology for measuring whether the standards were being met was designed. NAFCI uses both a self-audit process and an external assessment process for clinics to work toward achieving 10 standards and 41 criteria that lead to Bronze, Silver and Gold Star levels of accreditation [19] . A means for improving the quality when the standards were not being met was also developed. The quality improvement process included forming teams in each clinic, with an externally trained NAFCI facilitator to support the team. Values clarification workshops were conducted to assist all staff including nurses, security and clerks to explore their attitudes toward youth seeking services. Further, staff were trained on the standards and a problem-solving methodology was introduced to assist staff find solutions to barriers in implementing the standards. Action plans were used as a key means to achieve team goals. The NAFCI program revolves around four main elements of quality improvement: focus on the client, effective systems/processes, use of data and a team approach [20] .
This study measured the achievement of clinics (NAFCI and control) toward meeting the standards and criteria set forth by the program.
Methods

Study design
A quasi-experimental case -control design was used as part of a large community-based cross-sectional survey to evaluate the impact of the loveLife program. Eleven study and 11 control clinics were chosen on the following basis:
(i) eleven communities that had a loveLife Y-Centre, which are multi-purpose youth centers were selected (because of the broader aims of the loveLife evaluation); (ii) eleven NAFCI clinics within the same health district as the Y-Centre; (iii) control communities were selected within the same health district as the Y-Centre; (iv) a control clinic was randomly selected within the same community. The study clinics were chosen from 57 clinics participating in the NAFCI program throughout the country, these clinics had previously been chosen to implement the NAFCI program in consultation with the respective provincial and district health authorities. At least, one clinic was selected in each of the nine provinces in South Africa. A variety of factors had been considered in selecting clinics for the NAFCI program, including poor youth utilization of clinic services, high prevalence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and teenage pregnancies in the community. However, these factors differed per province and were not well documented at the time. Ethics approval was obtained from the Committee for Research on Human Subjects of the University of the Witwatersrand and Uppsala University Ethics Committee. In addition, permission to work in the clinics was obtained from the relevant provincial and district authorities. Informed consent was obtained from all young people and clinic staff interviewed.
Measurement procedures and sources of data
Eight assessment tools (Table 1) were used to collect information on the clinic's quality of adolescent services and to determine the level of accreditation. The tools were developed on the basis of the NAFCI standards and criteria and had been pre-tested in 10 pilot clinics. This study considered four main questions.
(i) Did the NAFCI clinics attain higher overall scores than the control clinics? (ii) Did the NAFCI clinics attain higher standard and criteria scores than the control clinics? (iii) Did the duration of implementation of the NAFCI program make a difference to the clinic scores attained on external assessment? (iv) Did the clinic size make a difference to the scores attained? A team of four people which had to include a professional nurse or doctor and a youth representative, conducted the assessments over 1 day. The doctor or nurse was responsible for conducting the health-care provider interviews and the client -provider interaction observations/simulations. The youth representative was responsible for the adolescent client exit and key informant interviews. At the end of the assessment day, the team met to review all the data collected, to ensure that the data sets were complete and to reach consensus on observations where necessary.
Data analysis
Original data were captured into an Access Database programmed to calculate how many of the 10 standards and 41 criteria had been met indicated by standard percentage scores. The scores of responses from the different tools were aggregated according to standard and criteria. Each question was weighted on a scale of 1-3 as follows: † 1-important, questions that referred to the availability of documents and signage; † 2-very important, for proper management planning, assessing and identifying the needs of staff, perceptions of team involvement, good supervision and training of staff; † 3-critical, adolescents perceptions and opinions of care received, activities to improve accessibility, remove barriers and promote services, activities to assess and identify adolescent health needs, quality improvement methodologies implemented, good clinical practice and the adhering to adolescents' rights. Although each standard had a different number of corresponding criteria and questions, all the standards were weighted equally in the data analysis. Clinics were awarded a Gold Star if they achieved an overall clinic score of 90%, a Silver Star for a score between 60 and 89% and a Bronze Star for a score between 30 and 59%. Calculated scores were then exported from Access to the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for further statistical analysis. An independent sample t-test was used to determine whether the differences between the control and research sites were significant, as the Shapiro -Wilk test for the normality of data where there are less than 50 cases indicated a normal distribution.
Results
Comparison of overall and standard scores for NAFCI and control clinics Taking the NAFCI clinics as a group, the combined average overall clinic score of all the NAFCI clinics, 79.9%, was significantly higher (P ¼ 0.005) than the average overall score of the control group clinics, 60.9%. Although both groups achieved Silver Star status, NAFCI clinics performed better on each of the standards, and the difference in standard scores for the NAFCI and control clinics was significant for all the standards, except Standards 5 and 10 ( Table 2 ). The highest scoring NAFCI clinic achieved a Gold Star at 92.5% and the highest scoring control clinic achieved a Silver Star at 74.7%. The lowest score for an NAFCI clinic was 63.8% (Silver Star), and the control clinic achieved a Bronze Star at 42.7% (Table 3) .
Comparison of criteria scores for NAFCI and control clinics
The NAFCI clinics performed better than the control clinics on most of the criteria and significantly better on criteria specific to the provision of adolescent-friendly services rather than the more generic 'good quality of care' criteria. Significant differences were found in the criteria that related to determining adolescent health needs in a community, knowledge of adolescent rights, availability of adolescentspecific information and non-judgmental attitudes of staff (Table 4) .
Duration of NAFCI implementation
The duration of NAFCI implementation ranged from 0 to 22 months. Two NAFCI clinics were considered to have 0 months implementation because after they were selected for the program, no facilitator was available to work with them to implement the standards (one element of the NAFCI program is providing a trained facilitator who makes weekly support visits to the clinic).
Correlation analysis indicated that there was a moderately high correlation (r ¼ 0.69) between the number of months of NAFCI implementation and the clinic score. This suggests that an increase in clinic scores is related to the implementation period; the longer NAFCI was implemented at a clinic, the higher the score and the more likely that the clinic will be accredited as an 'adolescent-friendly' clinic. 
Clinic size
Clinics were classified as small or large by taking into account the number of professional nurses employed by the clinic. Clinics with less than six professional nurses were classified as small clinics, whereas clinics with more than 10 professional nurses were classified as large clinics. Medium clinics were those with 6-10 professional nurses; however, there was only one such clinic with six professional nurses, which was accordingly classified as a small clinic. The control clinics were intended to be similar in size and staffing as the NAFCI clinics, but it was found that this was not the case in a number of instances. Six NAFCI clinics were classified as large, whereas only two of the control clinics were large. There was a statistically significant difference (P ¼ 0.03) between the average overall clinic scores of small NAFCI clinics 75.2% and the scores of large NAFCI clinics 85.5%. The larger NAFCI clinics performed better than the small ones on all standards, except Standard 4; 84.8 vs. 86.8%. The large clinics performed significantly better on Standards 3, 8, 9 and 10. Clinic size was also found to be moderately correlated with the overall clinic score; larger clinics were more likely to receive high scores.
Comparison of small NAFCI clinics with small control clinics
Most of the control clinics were classified as small clinics. As the smaller NAFCI clinics performed significantly poorer than the large NAFCI clinics, further analysis was done to compare the small NAFCI clinics with the small control group clinics to establish the effect of this variable. Small NAFCI clinics had a significantly higher overall average clinic score than small control group clinics and on Standards 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8.
Discussion
The study findings suggest that setting and implementing standards and criteria does improve the quality of adolescent services in clinics. The use of a quality approach was felt to contribute to these results as it provided a systematic way for the staff to achieve their goals. For instance, the results show that NAFCI clinics were more likely to conduct a community assessment and to develop a service plan based on this assessment. This concurs with the experiences of other quality improvement programs [15] . The NAFCI facilitator was also felt to be an important factor in the success of the NAFCI clinics; they developed a team at each facility focused on the task. The facilitators built the capacity of staff in quality methodology to address service delivery issues important to young people and generic quality issues such as privacy, cleanliness and infection control. Study results showed that NAFCI clinics scored higher on these criteria, particularly those specific to adolescent-friendly services. The results also show that meeting the adolescent-friendly standards improved over time and that the performance of NAFCI clinics with no facilitator support (0 months implementation) was similar to the control clinics. It is therefore important to ensure that clinics are supported by a trained facilitator who provides support for a sustained period. Providing support for quality improvement is consistent with other study findings, showing that one of the key determinants of unsuccessful continuous quality improvement efforts in health-care organizations is the lack of support to employees [21] .
The findings indicate that even though the control clinics met some of the standards and criteria without implementing the program and would have attained a level for accreditation; the highest scoring control clinic attained a Silver Star level and the lowest attained a Bronze Star level. This finding was felt to be due to the control clinics meeting the 'generic' quality of care indicators that were not restricted to adolescentfriendly services, e.g. infection control or having stock available. It could also be argued that better performing clinics had been selected to implement NAFCI; however none of the NAFCI clinics had any specific policies or services for adolescents, nor had staff received adolescent-friendly services training prior to NAFCI. Where baseline data were available, big differences were found between pre-and post-intervention scores. Thus, the fact that NAFCI clinics performed significantly better on the criteria specific to adolescent-friendliness was most likely a result of the program. The finding that the larger NAFCI clinics performed better than the smaller ones came as a surprise to the program managers as the NAFCI facilitators expressed that it was easier to work with the small clinics. However, this finding could be attributed to the larger clinics having more staff available to devote time to determining the gaps in quality and leading the improvement efforts. This variable needs to be investigated further.
This study focused on assessing whether standards established to provide adolescent-friendly services had been met. Although improving the quality of adolescent services has not been conclusively proven to improve utilization rates, a review of studies that measured the impact of adolescent reproductive health programs suggests that although the evidence does not point to a single most effective intervention, a combination of interventions is most likely to be effective [22] . An important element of adolescent friendly clinic programs and determinant of adolescent health seeking behavior is thought to be community support and acceptance of the intervention [7] . The NAFCI standards and approach define quality as not just clinic-based improvements such as clinic management, the availability of drugs, staff competency and attitudes toward caring for youth, but also the involvement of youth and the community as members of the quality improvement team as central to the intervention. Additional studies are being conducted to evaluate whether this approach increases the utilization of services and decreases the incidence of HIV/AIDS, STIs and teenage pregnancy.
The data suggest that the Gold, Silver and Bronze levels for clinic accreditation status could be more rigorously designed; considering the fact that the NAFCI clinics performed consistently better on all the standards and criteria and in many instances significantly better than the control clinics, it seems unreasonable that the combined overall scores of the two groups would be awarded the same 'adolescent-friendliness' status of Silver Star.
Limitations
Selection bias cannot be ruled out because non-probability sampling methods were used to select the NAFCI clinics. Also, the statistical power is limited because of the small number of clinics and respondents included in the study. The 'Hawthorne Effect' (whatever is observed, changes) cannot be ruled out for the client -provider observations, as chances exist that some providers did not behave as they would have if they were not being observed. In addition, some clinics did not have sufficient adolescent clients attending on the day of the assessment; therefore, actual client -provider interactions could not be observed and simulations were performed instead.
Conclusion
Providing health-care services that meet the needs of adolescents is crucial in fighting the battle against HIV/AIDs, STIs and teenage pregnancy. The adolescent-friendly clinic initiative was created to address these issues in South Africa. Developing adolescent-friendly standards does appear to improve the quality of care provided to young people at public health clinics. To achieve the best results, clinics need to be supported over a period of time by a facilitator trained in quality improvement methodologies.
